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•which arrived Monday moisiog, Welkin a only ripening the Southern mind fur the Liniment doee not cure Cholera, Dysentery, IN puissance of an .Act of Assembly passed the 97th da of .y Joly, 1849, the following

'

' of the horrible murder of Robert Burnes,
alternative of -reducine egain to bondage Croup, Cholie, Coughs, Dyspepsia , Yomitin . -X Statement is hereby published by the Commissioners of Adam. county, which exhibit.

, .4*s., ~,:„ ,• starlike aspect. Prussia and Switnerland proprietor of the Cottage Hotel in that alive free negroes' who; we have emanc-i. Mumps Toothachadaeadnehe,Chappedhand., the amount, description and value of the Real and Persorml Property, Trades. Occupations,Cold Feet, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings, and Professions, made taxable by the severalActa of Assembly of this Ccmmonwealth :

•Y .-t.-V. • ' '' •,..'.0t,..,, are still on the verge of
..
war. There are place, by Dr. %V. D. Stovall, with whom
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pated in a mistaken feeling of humanity..ggetaillr,
_
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rumors of a _mediation tad arrangement, he had a fightthe day bekore. It says : Disagreeable as this ali.rnative may be to
'

' Chronielleumatism, Swellings, Old Sores, Outs
Burns, Braises and.Paine or Weakness in the

n.... .iiill. '1 ...:SL'TA -..-1.
'ro

~ r: .1'
.'.:. - :.,..-.-..,''' \: • S.LN 1/ 41....‘' bet nothing aufficientlfdecia;`, o to seem as .tGltiing near Burnes' stable Dr. S. stop. the South, it is rapidly becoming More Limbs, Back and Rl: xo Mg.M ji 'gi al 01 2E • o •-•' 15.1 ls,.-- -̀'":.7.,. " ::-'''';'," 'r'• .-'''-' t ' . - the basis el a well-grounded hope ofantrui- pad the buggy, and welled within about and more a measure of necessity end pro- Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for a ..,,,, 8, nt •2.
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- cErrysmac, slime and his, companions are most kindly gaged i
~--1 use it accerding to the directions. No one will lb.,muhi ps,
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ever be without a after once using it. If you
g °-.l* a 1!:114 ••• g1?. '',,,.- a r 10 1 gr ''` g e4' 71-3'g al.-

. ;-.7-,. ~
, . sip oanif.ily .e......a1t....1 I.: various ..I.n.

a negni who was standing near to get There are in Virginia olOne upward of
do not find it better than any thing you have s":„q";.ii E.? i'r 8

' m,'?. '5 2.'"1" zical,.•.7 8.3Fri.lo-tvening, Jan. lii IRO' . out urtheft way, atfiring same moment rais. 04.000 free :tepees; who're for the most.--1 —• • bodies. Hugh Miller,the geologist, is dead. ing the gun and firing. At the instant of part drones on oursociety, who if emlo- ever tried before, yet yourmoney returned I _, ..,.., .= W
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.--svm•k„-- - —Bewaa' fnund in his room. on the morning his firing Burnes lookedaround and recei. ed southward in the cultivation of cot ton, SlELThousanda of certificates have been re- '
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• 0 o. -0 w• r •--i do' '

D. A. BUEHLER, EDITOR. _ of the 24th alt, with • pistol beside him,1 vet -the contents of the gun full in his would add many millions of dollars to our ceived speaking of its virtues. Now-a-days it
Gettysburg, ,
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-PI ":-....;.'''. .--' which had been dischisrged into his heart. I lace. 'He raised ills -hands ao his eyes, . annual Product of national Wealth, ,i.od in,the practice to fill. the'papers with certib S; GCeiirtninVenryllnd,
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—,—c 193303; 0171 52750, 36990 6100 37591 2650, 'll7O 2700
LOOK Otr7; - and sunk to the earth, exclaiming, " 'my who: if "Ohl at the mnderate' 'nth' of 8900 cited tithe unknoWn persona; or given
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126983; 8340 30947; 7360 924' 276 1961 i 950D nr e. Toblii.s. Offers to pay 1000 dollars.
Upon thla Stoyall iniyancgit with. i.lieatt. fertile benefit of l he blate Trease. those who have never used the medicine-now

1

Lailmore,
1730811 10256,105237 i 7840 1281' 980 t6O 1810, 575

17With the , Dew year, it is our inten- mare ar-d eemnam.bulism from overwork, in ten pacee, and
this. ,tile second time, ON Writlltrproduce a fun d of $20,000,060

who will, prove that he ever published alion tginnttnencemakiog out R!-of,all The pistol Weis itliand'maitre4cht of de- the whole chirp taking effect iii his hack, for the, prosecution. of interne( *improve- 2udse certifica .to during the time he'has had 912010; 184251 45277; 11630 . , ft 1 9725 . 400itif4l' alicottnis-lor Subscription ana •fence against rubbers, who had attetn-teA ' anti Burnes then cried out 4. am . 9 dead inenta.-Richmond F"a) Examiner, 6th. his medicine before the public. . 1561341 12340i 374391 4440 , 1 360; 2263JoViing; whieh we shall send etas Boon to break into hi. geological museum. r Ille" I man' Still not satisfied, Stovall coolly . . , , .•A PeSsemwtrox Seatcti.-The. Hamiltonban,ws. tuiCall eautle Agent and get a pamphlet. con- iL; „ty,b 288672 i 154391 61558' 13160
140457, 99161 217251 4285 1 2015 1150

1440 Ow
as tifisirible: ' We_ trope those rno receiveapproached him and, &saving a pistol, put

gross eMPloved at a or house at Louis. nggins neth Men' Hamilton t, 175509, 9344; 26377; 10315 1648
believed Mut in au attack of aomnabuliam, it close to his Wail and fired again,' berm. ._K , , . .Aa persons envious of the large sale of the M native'

them 'Walla it Convenient to meet them
vine, y., on Christman uay, prevented Venetian Liniment hriver_datell. it is injurious ! • 8.letaban,'-' 1647151 186701 906835 10815 3OO f . 2252 375

ro "l2oll.ointhi.ltimut further notice. The supposing the robbers to have come again. I jog his_ .eye-ball from IN socket; theol the superintendent with a peautiful gold to take l, internally,o‘tvn:Dr. Tobias has taken the
Conowago,

236467; 21941, 37588' 6710t , 500 e 9848 150
°petit)* Jintiary Court 'will enable many he rose and took the pistol, sod was iissi: !putting the pistol to his breaat, he fired ,a headed' cane. Jim Tyler I "trump' follow: Franklin,

Tyrone, . 213638 189651 42518 8410, 800, 1V 195089; 8665 28530 3915 i 21001 925

i 1515 100

to Wilt Or bring 'in money; while those denten,killed while eio -

to meet lit 1,. / fourth time into the boily.,of the 'already f a_ , g....,k on. lir darkies; .s. poke, a followii on I, Saitiel I. Tobias, ofthecity of Now York,

sant,

128662 9167$ 10216 3630 i . 2073being duly sworn, do depose that I compound al 113 11o ouu nn itjp oly ee,

'
- livid' a distance can remit by mail at - g g . ec° i dead man. Mrs. Burner and 'her chi!.Thera is nothing new from the war, in Parr i dren rushed from -the house screaming, gt te presentation. I 189602; 11788' 124051 4095; 1Liniment called.Venetian, and that the inlere- 13412536

ourrisk., ."Mian ssa George :—My r eels to ou 247598 181381 356871 •6829 ; J Ish S
ale'. The report that there are 50,000 Rua. f while Dr. Stovall coolly . walked off. go •t •
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lIIL lik` Alennler-=Clectlota of SllllOll " a jinu 1,14, Caspian imina,,,,, rnadv to aid ; •into hisbuggy, and drove off." v.
ire Caption of de tuggers, a hopin' datyou will be our Captain all de time, and 49181 148101 3020 t 2808 Teo
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tbe quantity named in the directions, accom- Berwick bor., s 10005 1i; 1450 8150 3100 690 1 150
• , tie Persian, in case of need, is confireied.l A NEw .KEE...-,stAenty,“ said a little; *skim' of .yeu to please icePtdis mine, and payningeach bottle.
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, Freedom, ) 79253 ,4663; 12129'i 9420Cr mc- The' new Paria•Confereneee are to consider , girl; •,I ballet° I have found :st new key! within ' dal yen may never me, and lofty' New York, Januarj 9th, 1850.nothing beyond the qnbetion of Bolgradl to unlonk people's hearts, and ma theml live all de time: and hopin',da In de mor ‘ ,' h.' Sworn this fine before me,' 1•.i1•(PERNA DO WOOD, Mayor.

Union, 'Butler, r 201720 8716! 61972, 46451 157225 i 169311 30503. 6785(
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• 1 d• i -• , Price 25 and 60 cents ; soldby the Druggist Total, ',38036221266119,770910 1720247000 61292055 9650; 400, 435801; 7220

1 - my,fattier and mother, and they want poo. comes down in p aces one loot on de
, and Patent Medicine Dealers throughout the

,z....._-?F,... , ple'to be kind to .their poor little dough= mighty seaand de odder andetheeland, and tj •United States.ter." . I ewer by' him dat liveth dal tide Shall be ei-Also for sale, Dr. Tobias' Horse Lini- GEORGE MYERS,

1 1 1, , 8381

"..*m_iars Ell In-Simon eoye DOWN7-

• i HRN RV A.. PICKING,
no longer, dal you may gal* when de ment, in pint bottles, at 60 cents, warranted

Simon says, WIOOLE.WAGGLC I"

JOSi4H BENNER.",good old angel blows hie trumpet, and superior to another. • Attest-J. ht. WALTER. Clerk. Conaissionere.shakite off-de grave dust.may 'live wider 'Dr. Tobias' Office ; 66 Courtland street, N.blood washed millions, and'gOavray December 29, 1856.
through tribulation.

up' York.
.

ler.Oitr readers' will be. 'gratified to
leskiiriFtilhoolietion for U.S. SenatoronTuess!iy„, "miulted..in the. defeat of
JoSitr 30(r. ;FORNEY,. Mr. Buehauan's bet-,
tie-holder general aryl lemon squeezer, and
thafelectioii• of 'SIMON'CAMERON, the can=
didtife'cif'the 'Atheriain Republicans. The

1 , „ •

Tat qOod7
7 113ilnot; Cameron, 67
- W. Forney, • 38

H. C. Foster, ' 7 • '
; ; 1.• 4

This result iiimeitgratifyini triumph
for more reaseits;tban one.

17-gomey, is a most unscrupulous poli•
ticianoftheregulanbred dough-face school,
ready;:for,• any dirty work of party. that
maitre.nomtsary proatote his own in-
terilSis'er:these'nf hispartizan,#esneiatei;
He lxr npq► tilled the ottcik
to Mr. Buchanan. aud:in theAt- i'residen,
tial, ocon!ott;•led the Buchanan farm Awl
chairman of the Stato Executive Commit.
teevr Much •of the malignant, 'dirty per

Uthifit "Col: Fremont and
the' trlenda:or Ficerlom were asaailed, cm;
atiated;fro.4 hia,fertile brain and , active

SANDZEt.H
sowllt,Coi,,are ihmiliar to our. -readers.-

4nViitfscitiptdc,itts; reeklbes [politician of
the/lei-44mi sel'ool, .114 election; would
have I)C:in-atm:nit% disiMee' to the State.

Mr.Cameron, ea the Other head, has ev.
er tisett,true to thecause of Freedom, and
in the.tlato contest beat every effort to
britil abouta anion 'plebe Mamie:ins and!to brush the treaoherons
magyinaiicasuf F6rney, Sanderson Sr. Co.
He will represent' PeansylVanialt intetests
ablpsntltruly. r

Z—orhe defeat ofForney is a roost gall-
.

ingrebuke to his truipier James Buchan-
an. Tim falter; anxious to reward his
satellite for the work: already passed, and
to genre u, continuance.of his offices as
conidelthil ,body-servant in the U. S.
Seniite,lntiderrook to interfere. in the eon-
tesc:and IForney's nomination.--
He wrote letters begging Forney's nomi-
nation 115,a perpnal favor, and succeeded
in baCking ()lithe course JudgeBlack, Mr.
Buckalew,.. and other aspirants. The,
friend! of Glib:Foster, hnwever, unwilling I
to submit to this arogaht interfcreuce, re-
fused togo. into CaUCUi and declined voting
for Fertkey,- ;while three others, (Messrs.
Lebo and,Wagenneller, of Schuylkill, and
Mr.-Mannar, of York,) not only refused to
recogniee'thh dictation of Mr. Buchanan,
but *eat it step further, and administered
a practical. rebnke by voting for Forney's
opponent, Mr; CANERoN.

81100KLNG ACCIDENT.7-We teary
from the Carliple "Volunteer," thata mel-
anaboly accideut occurred in that borough
on New-Year's day, causing the -death ,of
a yonug man named James Richards, a
son of Mr..Robert Richards.' It appears
that youth named 'Widow was in the
act of loading,* pistol, young Rickard:rbe-ing immediately behind him, wher.,,by apremature discharge, the ramrod, an iron
one, ofan inch in diameter, and about
10 inches in length, entered the skull of

Richards, inflicting upon him a most tor-
riblo and fatal iiround. Medinal aid was

The.youig man lived about
two hours after the accident.

it:LARGE ESTATELTho valise of
the and Omni] estate of the United
States is replied for the year lS§6.,. by_
M SeCietary— Otititrie, at SI I ,Sl7 Oil
'672—thatis over elev.en and a• quarter
billions ofdollars.. • The total pnpulation,ut
.26,964,311 souls. •

New York chemise has
discovered "a *Oat of.:making honey

'.witboul the agency. of •bees: it ,cau be
madeat, a coat.much less than the price of
bee honoy—is • equally as pod, and any
quantity,' from ten to a hundred pnund.can be ;made .body't. kitehen—or'parlor either, we Suppose—iU twenty.w n-
utes. ,We should like to know how it's
done. '

IfirThese of our readers who wish le
be fully posted in flairisbargNerre.woulddo well to take the Elarfisbtug Telegraph,
which will be issued sonii-weekly. during
the sessionol theLegislature. The week-
ly and semi-weekly,paper,will be furnished
to single subscribers at $2 per annum.---i
To clubsof 5 pereons.for $9.; of 10 persons
at1317 ; of 20 persons at $3O.

('Senator Cameron, plays .a 'capital
game--hard to beat. At least' Mr. 'llu-
chapati and big man•Friday, JOhn W:r Forney, will come to that ecinclUsion.—
With a 'clear Locofeeo majority aria!!
him in the Legislature he maneges,to dis-,
concert his oppoUents' and carry off the
prize.. The reknit is °famine mortifying
to the Foreign' party everywhere, and'grat.:
ifying to the friends of Freedom. The in-telligence produced'quite a sensation in
Gettysburg--Locris cross and spiteful.
Americans and Republicans in ..high. glee
and goog-humored. The drums were•
brought out in' honor "of the :ocatsion,
while "Sam" made the hills echo With; hisheavy homing,.

A DIFFERENCE. _The' message of
Mayor Vans; of Philadelphia, shows that
white Philadelphia possesses teal estate is
tossed at 8150,000.000, the total anoint

, • •of personal property is assessed at. Only,
about $20.000.000. Boston", with taxable
real estate assessed at one hundred :ands,
thirty-six millions of dollars, possesses per
Ronal property assessed at one hundred•aUd
five and a half millions. " I

“Whet is the,key?” asked 'aunty.
is 'inkyone little word—guess what?"But aunty, wastio guOsser

please," saidthe child, "aunty,
it is please; if I, ask one ofthe great girls
in the s•chtiol; g please show me my parsing
lesson,' eho lays, id, yes,' at,d kelps ine.
If I ask Sarah, 'please do Ibis for mc,' no
'matter what, she'll take her hands out of
the suds. If I ask uncle 'please,' he says
'yes, puss, if I can,' acid if I say please
aunty'-

"What does aunty do?" she asked her.
self.

"0, you look and smile just like my mo-
ther uFed to, snd that it be.t of all," cried
the little girl, throwing her arms around
amity's neck with a tear in hereye.

Perhaps other children will like to know
about • this key ; and I hope they .will use
it also, for there is great power iu the small
kintd.courtesies of life.—Child's Paper.

Tge IN.5sNiTr'l3O69E.--21',Ite plea of in
sanity is now every day being set up,
alike; le, shield L erintituds anti to break.Wills: Let' a Man die, worth $'20.0.000,
having hequeatitd, half of it to charity,
and ltis heirs and friends find mit ail sortsitfqueer actions, 1,4411f..hp was Mamie, and
briug,ati iietion If he

.had gi ven the 111111111 while living _no .
questions wouhl have been asked. Rat:dead and,gone, hie,memory is ;raked' o'er,_
and every inconsistent or' foolish, thing he
rver did is:Ara wotor if! tram its obseurity.land. grimed in,,every paper, for 'the cake
of adding a few thousands to the wealth of,
Rvari4iPlo and ungraterul. descentlanie.—
Ph. 4ed,g'• . ,

007 ca distiibiutiunofOrizei in a Ger•
men viilage;4 little gill, Seven years old,
whoaii parents had jMit: been turne d out.
their lot they had failed to
pay their rent, wee asked I.y the rector-
-Have you , studied aacred• history,- my
cliild2" sir." ,•Do yin know the
histrkry of the creation?" know that
andßod4 Ad.asnii;tl
Eve turned out of Paradise'. The child
'leafleted ,a moment , ; and then fixing her.ey- on the examtner. replied. "Protutbly
they .tvere turpeti out because they. could
not pay their rent!" ~ • .

A Cußrous 'REitILT.—The, official an
nou ncement al ite Presidential vote in
Limitiana developes smile curious-results.Which the Picayune refers to"Eveey'Cantlitiale oh the successful tick-
et received. the same -number of, votes.
viz :16;169. aiiirevery candidate on the
derelitimi ticket also thMsame number, viz20,781." If this he indeed corm I. therewe,' not it -man 'scratched ai altered in a
single parish in she Siete. •' • • '•

. „
•

• Wo!oD Asux.e.--Every bushel of wood
ashes applied. to the 'corn crop is worth
one diillar. ' The' 'truth of -ibis iivaerlion
has been rep eiitedly tierrionairated 'by theresult of experiments accurately_ conduct-
ed. 'On all action of

exert atvitimink and invi;orating•iiilliienee,
and pioninle the riiaid -'grOvtli • of • aliiniateveryaPediiii'of,priiductiOii...."` , '

,

ICrA VRRXONIMIt has juitidevised a
now mode of fencing. He proparee stakesfive feet in length, and steeps the lower
portion of them in a *At lion of blue wit-
riol--one pound of vitriol to forty of water.'Phis renders thorn almost indestructible
by Or: natural process of decay. He thendrive, the stakes into the ground at a die.
lance of eight inches apart, bringing the
tope into a strait line, and nailing upon'them A narrow strip of board, using one
nail for each stake. This fence is cheap;cattle and sheep cannot get through it ;

horses will not jump it ; hot! will go a
disianee round, rather than climb over it.',
and a lazy man cannot sit in the shade. of
it.

~.

OLD BULLION AND PnEstn4r Pluitec
ON llonsEnscit.—A Washingtooletter wri-
ter says :

~.

. .Old Benton, after all, is an 1It was said 'of the Duke of "hilingion
that he was the only man whom all Lon-don knew.' We may well sar,ilial Old-Bullion is tbh only man whom Oer)? body.knows our seat of Government. fie
and the Presitlentiadidgei in the *ire bah-exercise, that of riding onhorseback.Pierce rides a small, skiek.:lonstailedhorse, drat prances and hobs pp a`nd down,amid all around and about. '•

"Theis was a little man and lie ha# a littlehers°.
• ,There is no dignity. nothing impressive.in his appearance. He is rather dancing-masterish !n fact in the tout entemplea.—Old I3enton rides a large poweiful horse;j11•0 hlack. He sits upon him ,asf thoughhe was a part of hint, erect, prnml, anddingficti as a Centaur. Both ridriteneral-ly alone,. though Benton is sonneutnesuo-communist, by Itkd, probably Idsg*deon,-Pi on a pony. • •

GOVERNMENT.—Au eccentricclergyn.an, lately alluding in his pulpit tothe .uttjeet of family'', government, remark-ed that it is ufiert said, "That nori-a.daysthere is no' Such thing as fui>tily govern-ment. But it is false, all false : !There is
just as much (dirtily governtnent now isthere ever Was—just as much ,itt;in the
days of our fathers and grandfathers, Theonly difference is that then the old folksdid the governing, now it is tidne,by theyoung ones 1"

---

PIREscoTT. THE ilisToninri.-The
grand-father of %Valiant _ Prescivt, thehistorian,' commanded the Amerithin for-ces at Bunlcerhill, whiJe the grandfather
of hiti wife commanded a British katip ofwar .which bombarded the • AMericanworks in the'same action. The liistori-
an has the swords of each at hisrepidenceiii Boston. Mr. Prescdtt ought tobie ableSri write an impartial account of thP Reim-lotionary struggle. bound at he, is* pre-
ctselyahe same ancestral tieetti both par- 'ifes. ' ,

aft.Also, by A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburgand H. S. Miller, East Berlin.
Sept. 19, 1856.—m
GALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAC-TOR.—Th ere never has been a discoverymade in Materin Modica, whereby pain can

be so quickly allayed, and where parts in a
high state of intlatnation can be so rapidly re-
duced to their natural state, nor where woundsand sores can be so thoroughly and rapidlyhealed, and decayed parts restored without et-ther scar or defect, than with GALLEY'SMAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains and Bruises—-casualities to which children are constantlysubject—the action of the genuine GALLEY'SPAIN EXTRACTOR, is ever the sameHow much Pain and Suffering may not thusbe prevented I Morover, Life itself is oftendependent upon having,at hand the GenuineGALLEY LXTRACI OR, and for particularsof which I respectfully refer to my printed
pamphlets for the truth of which I hold myselfresponsible.

No case of Burns and Scalds, no matterhow severe, has ever yet, in any one instance,resisted the all-powerful,' pain-subduing andhealing qualities of the GALLEY'S. PAINEXTRACTOR.

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES `All letters ittelosing money, or on busi•
atess f ant- kind withA LITERARY AND NEWS JOURNAL POKTIIE eJ tot 11he P0,40171.

the office, to be address•
RAYMOND, WESLEY & Co.,No. 1:18 Nuesau•st., Now York.Jam 16, 1856.-2 t

FAMILY AM)

The Cheapest Neu:Tapp in the MilledStales

UPON the termination of the Presidential
contest, now closent hatio, the proprietorsof the Nem Fork Ili•ekly Times intend to intro-duce various and extensive changes in its cha-

racter, which will render it still more attrac-tive to the great mass of the people of theUnited States. Its columns will then be lessexclusively occupied by political news and dis-cussions and will be much more largely devo-ted to Literature, General News, and interest-ing Miscellaneous Reading. It will be madeemphatically and especially a
Neuepaperfor the Family and the Fireside,Containing Literary Tales, original and select-ed; Biographical Notices, Sketches of Charac-ter,Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes, and gene-rally whatever will be most entertaining and

most instructive to the great mass of Newspa-per readers.
Among the conspicuous attractions of theWeekly Times will be

AY ORIGINAL NOVEL,by a popular American Author, written ex-pressly for its columns, and abounding in in-
terest and merit. This will be published insuccessive numbers, commencing about the15th of November, and will probably be com-pleted in six months.

The.Wetikly Times will also contain a seriesof Letters from Europe and the East, by oneof the ablest and most popular writers in theUnited States,—embracing Notes of Nelda:on,Adventure and Observation in Mule, Egypt,Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming one ofthe most interesting series of Foreign Sketchesester published in this country.Besides these continuous articles, preparedexpressly for the New Series of the IVERKLYTIMES, IL will SOIALIiII, every week, a great
amount of Original Correspondence, domesticand foreign ; Miscellaneous Literary Anecdotesand Sketches; Notes of Scientific Discovery •; •Biographical and Critical Notices ; Reviews ofNew and valuable Books; Choice Poetry, ori•ginal and selected, &e., ate., Sc. •

. ,In short, it is the design ofits Proprietors to Firm E Commi.asioners ofAdams County here -spare neither expense nor labor in making it -11.. by give notice that they have fixed iipon',/,'-e nest „interesimPad, desi'''a6k "'lscethi"e°l4‘ the following times, for the holding i,r A pmtsaFAMILY AN EWSPAPEIL in the United Stales. for the several Boroughs and Townships ;•afIn addition to its Literary and Miscellaneous Adams County, at the office of the Countycharacter the Weekly Times will give, in a Commissioners, in Gettysburg, when analclear and condensed form, all the News of the where they will attend to hear appeals, he-Day from all quarters of the word and in all . tween the hours of9 o'clock, A. NI., and 3 o' -departments of activity, embracing Agrieultu- • clock P. Al., ofeach day, as follows:ral, Commercial and Financial Intelligence, The appeals for Germany, Oxford, Union,prepared expresslyyp, for its columns, andfor the Berwick Borough, Berwick Township Cono-use of those in all parts of the country who
wag°, Hamilton. nnd Reading, on IIednesdaywish to be kept informed upon all these topics. the 2181 day of Januarynext.The Doings of Congress, with a synopsis of For Huntington,'Latimote, Tyrone, Liberty,all important documents, valuable speeches, Mountjoy, Mountpleasart, and Freed*, onand the .proceedings of the several State Logi& Thursday, the 22il day qf January.latures: •

For Gettysburg Borough, Cumberland,Foreign News, as given in the letters of ape- Hamiltonban. !dentition, Butler, Franklin, andchit Correspondents, and in extracts from the Straiten, on 'Friday, the 23d day IfJanuary,Newspaper Press of England and thp Conti- By order of the Commisooners,nest,—and the Miscellaneous News of Acci-dents, crimes, Disasters, Personal MovementsWALTER, clerkD 26, 1856.-0akc., bah , ee.at home and abroad.The WEEKLY Tines will also contain Edi-torialArticles discussing all the leading eventsOf the day, in such a manner as shall promise rirtHE following School Houses and Lots willto be most widely useful and instructive. In .11. be exposed to Public Sale, on Wednesdayits Political Department the Times will ,he the 214 inst., at the Court House, in the Bor-wholly independent of all Political Parties— ough of Gettysburg, to witspeaking freely and boldly its own Opinious—
NO. I.—A ONE-STORY BRICK BUlL-condemning Public men and Public bodies for DING with a basement, and half lot ofground,whatever may be wrong, and upholding and

situate on High street, and adjoining proper-sustaining them in whatever may tend for the ties of T. F. Frazier, anal Samuel Folk.advancement pith()public good. It will Oro-

No. 2.—A ONE:STORY BRICK BUlL-mite equal and exact justice to all men,—the DING and lot ofground, situate on East Mid-preservation of the Union upon the principles dle_sotre,ct, adjoining vorertv Of E. Vanneway.of the Constitutionand the improvement. of
A ..i.—A ONE-S OtY BRICK BUILD-the condinReligion. ' classes by Education, Mo- ING and lot of ground, situate on the SouthIrality and It will wage no war upon West corner of Washington and lock,treet.any section nor countenance any infringement Sale to commence at one o'clock,.of the constitutionalrights ofany portion ofour M.,common country.' But it will also resist all at- when conditions will be made known.tempts to subordinate the general good to sec- Persons wishing to view the property willtionalambition, or to undermine those great please call on the President or either of the

Di."principles of Human Liberty which form The Board of School
dfht

rectors
basis and foundation of ourRepublican Insti- B osier oeßoard.

,tutions. , Itwill be moderato but firm in its W. L. CAMPBELL, Pres't,rose,-seeking to convince 'tither than intimi BAvon, Clerk.'. Attest—J. Avonix
date, respectful toward thole who differ from Jan. 2, 1857.
it, conservative in its tendency, .and devotedzealously and -steadily to the elevatitm and ad- ,
vancement of the people. ' , ' ' ,
- The Watitor•Lass will :be printed upon Hate, Cape, Boats and Shoes„,handsome paper, in clear typo and in elegant -

-----style—each numbercontaining eight pages or rimiE undersigned having ,purcbased .fromforty-eight columns—preventing every weelt a • JL Wm. W. Paxton, Esq.„ his entire Stock ilarger amount of choice 'Reading and News of Goods, will continue the business at the old.than can' be obtained elsewhere at the same stand, in ,Chatnhersburg. street,. a, few doors •rats. ' It"tvigued to 'make it at once west of the diuniond under the firm ofBRING -Tlie hest cheaoest Family Netcaraper in - ' M4N .1: AUGHINBAUGI-1, and solicit the-.' : ' • . the United States, '. , •' ' patronage of their friends' nd* public! genIt will be sent to aubscribers by.mail- at the • orally.' We have, made arrangements largelyfollowing rates: -' • ! -:, to increase our stock of! ..Ono Copy, one year, for.. $. 2 , • • Hcits; Cops,',.(lciiits and ShOes,Five Copies,One. year,. for •..,
~

.-- * 250 • 'and will always keeptin hand a fullassortment •, Twenty-five Copies 'Mai year, for ' . .
-,

!
cio.46 ient to" .of all kinds, suitable to the season, which will .Each package must'in every

be sold at the lowestpossible prices: Raping!one nctoui and address, AnyPostmaster, clerk, by strict attention In bush:lei/4 to-inerit alib-• •or other person, who may send usTO Or moresubscribers on the above terms? and who will ....era! pationage;•We,invite all needing anything'oiand examine our oods 'be- .receive the package for distributionamong ,the* if n-Subscribers, shallreceive an ezira cop,o: • Addb , jreurlne to*call
Pu"111.1811g igr,e,Dwh; En).•BRINUMAN, ' •'Sods may at any time be,madoto Clubsby, the , -

.. G
. , ' •party in whose name the Club stands, 044 on, lI.''AUGHINBAUGH,terms of first remittance. Gettysburg, Jan, 9, 1857.•tf ' - ' •

~

••
. -

' Postage on the WEEKLY TIMES 18:. .
~ • SOLD OUT—Psl.ToCanada, payable in advance; 26 centsayear. , •Within the'State ' • ' 13cents a year.Within the United 5tate5........ 26 centsayear. ' nuAYING disposed of my Hat, Cap, Boot

. -. . . • 1.1. and Shoe Store to Messrs. BRINCIMANThe NEW-YORK DAILY TIMES. is a ..d; AUOHINBAUGH, who will carry 'On thevery Jarge.....first.class Daily. paperr eoataiaing •-- businesa -at' the old titanicriostiec- tforasir j—- ..ag the News Of the Day, 'to., rtiitli. iEt R eit to_ coutiotionce-; to my successors of the liberal' .Subscribers by meantSax DOLLARS per annum. patronage, with which the public leave favored -i. ~
' The NEW YoliK SEMI.WEEKLY TIME 1,, me 'daring' Many years. - Atr lam now outpublished twice ri-week'containingntaining all the 'ofbusiness, it is' necessary that my Books and.,-rending matter of the Daily, is'eent w Sabscri- ! -Accountilm_closecl up at once.All persons. •hers at the rate of TanEEDomtnaperannum. ' therefore, who kiiVir themselves indebted onTwo Copies to one address for Five Dollars, ' Note or Boa Account are requested- to ealt. •;-.

• -_,-_- ~ . - without delay' and make settlement.l will` *Payment in all cases is required invarialy be found at the Old stand. - •in advance; and no papers will everkarat. WAL W. PAXTON.until the receipt of the money. . . Jan. 9, 1837.-..tf

The Great Family Weekly Paper.
ritiE NEW YORK LEDGER has nowattained the extraordinary circulation ofOne Hundr4 and Ninety Thousand-copies:—The LEDGER is devoted to polite literature,original tales, sketches, poetry, essays, gossipand current news, and maintains a high moral
tone. It is everywhere acknowledged to hethe best family paper in the world I henceits
extraordinary and unheardof.populdrity. Mr.Bonner, the Proprietor of the Ledger, employsthe best talent in the country, and by so doingmakes it the best paper. Such writers asFanny Fern, Sylvailus Cobb, jr., and EmersonBennett, are permanently engaged. on it,and will write ter no other paper hereafter.—
Mrs. Sigournoy, also, constantly writes for itsBodo a haste of other popular anthers, includ-ing Mrs. Em D. E. N. South worl, AliceCary, Mrs. Waugh:in, Mary W. Stanley Gibson,Clara Sydney, Lt.c., c. The Ledger is Lea utifully illustrated every week.

The New York Ledger is printed on beauti-ful white paper. and is composed or eight pa•gas, making the handsdinest weekly papn. iuthe country. It is puhlidied every Saturday,and sold at the news (Aces in every city and
town throughout the enontry ; and in wailedfor subscribers at two dollars per effill111) ; two
copies are sent for three d dlars. Any person;obtaining eight subscribors at $1 30 etch,(which is our lowest el nb rates, and sending
us $l2 will be untitled to one copy Free.—Terms invariably in advance. Address allletters to ROBBER 00 NN

Publisher of New York Le her.
41 Aln Ire et, .V,to nrk.N. B.—Ndw is is gdo.liiins to su'iseribe. asEMt .s 1 BENNE r (7,,00, 0 iginal No•

vol of b ....alder Lif will be con inenced in theLedger On the first Jandary.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless thebox has upon it a Suet Plate Engraved Labelwith the signatures ofC. V. CLICKNER doCO., proprietors, and HENRY PALLEY,
manufacturer. Price 25 ants per box.019...A1l orders should be addressed to.C. V.Clickener & Co., 81 Barclay street,'- New,tork.

Nov2B,lot
THE PREVAILING COUGHS AND COLDB.--Thespeediest,' and most popular, and only gener-

ay admitted positive cure for coughs, colds,influenza, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,
• soreness of the chest, tickling in the throat,&c., is Clickener's Sugar-coated Vegetable
Purgative Pills. They afford almost immedi-
ate relief ; and.the most eminent of the facultyrecommend them exclusively in thesn diseases,To enhance their value, being coated with su-gar, they have no taste whatever of medicine,so that n child can take them as easy as jpep-permint drops ; and then again they produce
not the slightest sensation of gripe or nausea.In short they are so much superior to any oth-
er known medicine that a single trial will makeany person a patron of them for life; and soassured is the proprietor of this, and so confi-dent in their never•failing virtues, that hewillimmediately return the money paid for themin all cases where they do not give the mostunlimited satisfaction.

C'These Pills may be had of Storekeepersin every city, town and village in the United
States. Jan.9,2t

A DYE FOE THE HAlR.—Perfection is
not attained by indolence and ease; there isno across-lot road to universal favor. Theworld will not beblown like chaff intoA. chan-nel indicated by imitators. Witi.ess the firstanchored fame of BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE, won by watching when othersslept, sus.tained by its intrinsic worth and truthfullnessto .nature. Warranted not to disappoint thehopes of those who use it Made and sold, orapplied, at the Wig. Factory 233 Broadway,New York. See that each box has WM. A.BATCLIZI,OR on, no others are genuine.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Caretslly corrected to Thursday, lan. 15, 1857.
Flonr Howard Street. $6.31 0.00IRye Flour 4.25 0.00Corn Meal 3.00 0.00Wheat, white.. 1.55 1.58Corn, white 60 62Corn, follow 61 ca 63Rye, Pennsylvania 76 (.. 00Oats; Pennsylvania 45 (:4 49i (lover Seed 1.25 0001 Timothy Seed . 3.25 3.50Hay Timothy •

'

' 15.00 ( 20.00
' Hops 7 14IPotatoes, -

. 70 5 75
,Bacon, Shoulders , 7},( 9}1Bacon'

Hams Ili 12i
Sides 10 11

-Bacon
Pork; Mess 20.00 cCOO.OOPork, Prime 17.00 518.00Beef, Mess . • 13.00 a 17.00Lard, in barrels 13 a 13&Lard, in kegs 13 a 13}Wool,.Unwashed .24 ,a 26Wool, Washed 33 a 36Wool,fulledu 28 a 32Wool, Flo ece,comaton 35 a 36Wool, Fleece, 856 50 a 50Wool, Choice Merino - 50 a 65Butter, Western, in kegs 14 a 15Butter, Roll 20 a 23Cheese

_..

,. 10' a 11Coffee, Rio 11}a 10}Coffee, Java. - . l4} a 151

GEN:cISS":B uCOESSOR.--Zacbari-
an qfitidler,wbii hatt been choseu by the
Repnbticaoa of Alichigau to replace Geo.
Cats,S-.scuate, for air jean

from ihe Ith of Maretenext; is a merchant
ofDetroit, and, at the same time, a seal-1
°us 114 was the, Whig candi-
date for governor, ofHon;

in 1852,
but was beat by the.Ron: Robert ItfeClel.
land, the'prevent Secretary of the 'Uteri-

Otirtlar iiiaUks are flue to Goiernor
Pot.u3tiu, Senator Buzwekt.apd our Rep-,grliastua!f, tOr favors
received,

DDT°' Roest
Van 4imbciarg,nai been appointed minis-
ter to .tae United; States . by. the . Dutch
government. in place of Mr. Dubois, trans-
ferretl.. to Ccpenitagen. Mr. Van. Lint-
bourgeras lately ministerat Lisbon.•

A BIBLE was raffled off at a• coffee-itouise,in Loulisille, a few days. ago. It was ,put up
at$lOO, sadwoo by a 5641411 Kentuckian,

1••who threw 41.
What a ootomeopry ea the demoralise-

tion of the age. We have'read that the
Bavionr drove tummy chaiig,erefrem the
TetnAlet t.Jorutaleat, but it was left for
the 4mi/tit/aloe to gamble away the
"Wotd of God." - •

GOOD.VPITAVII.—We will not, out-L.
butt the stitjoined to John Saxe, but it it
shodrough to Juice vmanated horn his

Yancllnl,btaiq.. L it may be used as an api-.
t*Ph 00 OrVti Qum, who teat last fall polit

killetiby MrDoneat, alias !MIA.
Iftifto nabirtio in • national. gale,

-iiettntn Vass !ic3Wow, -

iViiitie'pordiesilifti iris ♦ ninsio4seal.NittatiatAnti Do(tig4
li:r.Vietbsts Ipumeiits map .fieki a few

lealtewat pleamuese
k. iwbcde life

'LOTTERIES TO BE ABOLISHED.
The people of Delaware hive adopted in
amendment to the constitution 4 the
State prohibiting lotteries 'after January,

1862. The Governor has sig4l 'the
amendment, and he asks the Legisleture
to make the necessary legislation to carry
the amendment into effect. In Maryland
lotteries will cense to exist •oti the `lst of
April, 1859, in virtue of provision of
State constitution. ,

117 The 'United.States Senate on mon-
day het 'ousted Mr.- Marian (ram' the seat
to which he was intliiiptitably elected by a
clear majority of. the Legislature of lowa.He will' of course be immediately re-elect-

giefirst time in many years there
ie said to be good sleighing on the Susque-
hanna river al Harrisburg.,

RHODE ISLAND SENATOR.—The
Hon. -Jas. Simmons has just been elected
Senator from Rhode Island, to serve for
sir:years from the 4th of March next.--
.111r. Simmons is an expellent selection.

ter.Listais S GREEN (Loco) wee elect-ea 11. S. Senator from Missouri. for the
short term, on Tuesday Inst.' The vote
stood--Graen 89 Benton 34, Kennet 32.

KANSAS -:itaYsirts.";The Missourians
being shod( to seiwer. tillegally upon the
Sitawnee.lndistr reserve; in Kvisas, Goy-
ettor Gearybas been- invested•by the gem
eial government With. full civil sud milita-
ry power to prevent it: , • ..-•

• Governor Geary has 'written a letterez-
presymg le most hearty approbation of
the movement made in 'Lawrence
for the establi'sliment of it'etillege'iri Katiass, and sakirui. that fie 'will be happy 'to'
unite in the undertaking.
• Chicago becomteg the religious me-tropolisof the'iviii there will soon be
,withitt and arrind'it• not leas than' ave Itheological'seminaries

A ...14soisisznytt SogNE.--A scene oc-
curred in•the Illinois Mouse of Represen-
tatives. on the.sth inst., which was moreremarkable lor Its singularity than itsdecency.' Prhe Hon's& before orgitiiia-
lion elected :it,:speaker Ordtem . `'-Mr. 'Mr..Bridgef. the • clerkel the forinee Hotitie;claimed the chair till a•speiikerwas'regu-lady elected. Bridges continually burr:ruptcct ihe speakei, untirthe latter ordered
the sergeant-at•arrn to remove:the
deny clerk. As soon as the sergeant.at-4grins', took hold' ortim''thuy clinched,while many of the members made up to
the scene of-action to assist Me sergeantin the discharge of his duties. After'
some considerable wrestling,. knockingover Willits, desks, itskstsod, meu'andthings generally. Mr. Bridges was got outwith his coat shockingly torn. Five orsix assistant sergeaut-at-arms were then
appointed to keep order, and the Hquie
prpeeeded to business.

Elormanict ONE'n GuasTB.--41.a s largeend rather promiacuous party up townthe mite: night; tone thousand, invitationshaviog been issued,) the.ltost exhihited,thelatest novelty of the: season., Two po-licemen in uniform were stationedat theentranee„of the, supper room., Whetherthis dkplay was necessary to keep $/youngNew York'!: in. °Mei.. or. to , prevOnt themysterious diaappearance of silver) is notknown. Neither explanation is: tiompli4 I!limitary io the guesm—N. Y..Nirror. 1

-11C:reoubterfeit ttotea'the-''York
•County Bank, of the denothination of five

dollars, are in circulation.,

SOMETHING OP AN iNGOBIIto-4I is 00-mated, that oue of the rich "nen .mf NewYork has now a •'regular income"_ of13000 a' day.; or about $1,100,000 ayear. ,Out of this he can probably. man-age. . with .econonsy. to ”lay aside againsta rainy day,” the respectable suit of a
yeat. Add.to dna another mil-lion by the rapid .appreciation of his real

estate, and: wehavolot annual• increase ofwealth (or this indirdual,smounting to twomillions. of. dollars. Wm. B. Astor is
the gentleman.

POPERY.LOSING Jesuitin Franco hag published a work,, underthe sanction of, the Archbishop of Lyons,in which he says that in the email townsof France a majority of the men are entire
strangers to the sacrament that in the lar•ger towns less than one•third attend,, and
in the great cities not snore than five in ahundred.:'

MANkOTH TURKEIG-Mr. Rinn, of thefluuse,"Pratt street, has on ex-
' hibition a turkey weigbißg no less , thanthirty-two pounds. Whitt' turkey, welearn, came from Chester co, Pennayies:
nia, and those desirous of beholdinga won-
der of the Aura species of fowl shouldcall aud see Clipper.

111ANOVIER MARKET:

slirNothing of importance has been
dose le the Legislature doting *theputwee/. except the appointment of Commit='
tee and the election of Senator.

.aAmovea, Jah. 14, 1857.FLOUR 11.bbl., from ragouts, $5'76WHEAT, Ti bushel, ' ' 130 to 140
CORM, 66

85BUCKWHEAT, perbushel .. 62POTATOES, perbushelTIMOTHY-SLEDCLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED, .

PLASTER OF. PARIS, • •

Tax :appeals

3 00
6 50
1 60
6 00

NEw YKAIt, CUSTO3IS.--In England theNew Year is welcomed with It merry peal
of bells; in London all the steeples join
the music. Abeautiful cuatom prevails inGermany. An orchestra. as large as prac-tible. and doctiqtimps lncludituk as—manyas,to rty of ihe best musicians. go up iuto
the steeples of the highest .church acidpe'rform some grand symphony... TheglOrtous tones float donw, softened:by ihedieianee. •-•

YORK MARKET.t Yonc,'Tuesday 'lon. 14, 1807.FLOUR, 11 bbl., from viagon,s, 85' 87111,11AT 13 .t.inshel '1 30 to 1 42!RYE, .0 •

CORN,
OATS,_ -

TIMOTHY.SEED; 13 bushel,-
• CLOVER-SEED, " •
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS;.Zi too.

irrSliee that marries a man !mime.he is a ..good mateh" must not be sur-prised II he turas out a "Lucifer."

CANNIBALS CONVERTED., It is saidthat, on the FejeeIdands, from 30,000 to
40,000are yearly orought under the directteaehiug of Christianity, and 'into close
contact with the word' of God. The grassties vitro.' over the ovens where 'human
Aaiun used to be prepared, for toed, and
thousands assemble every Sabbath day to
hear words whereby they may be aped..

3-00
6 60
1 75

6 76

alk, FOR RENT-Lat arnall two story brickAWL HOUSE, with . lot and arable, on RailRoad street, between Carlisle and Washingtonstreets. Inquire at this office.Jan. 2, 1857.

PIFIE!LIC SALE.

NEW FIRM !

TUB STIR IND DINNER..
&art' 33taltia •

Frida.)?' Evening, lanuary.'l6.
Religious Services for the next

Sabbath.
Presbyterian Church. Services • moraine

and evening Rev. Mr Van Wyke.
Christ Offairek, (Lutheran.)-7-Services in

the' morning' and evening—morningRev. Dr.
Sehmucket,.eveiting, Rev. Dr. Baugher.

St. James' Church, (Lutheran..)—Services
morning and evening—Rev. Mr. Hill. '

Methodist Episcopal Church.—Services mor-
ning andevening.

German Reformed Church.—Services morn-
ing and evening. ,

Associate RefbroWlChurch.—Serviceo..Catholic Citure/s.—No Services.
The PrhyerJfeeting. of the Preslaterion,

, Qermnn Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday 'eveniog:;
Methodist. Thursday evening.

BLEcrtox.—The election for President and
Dirictors of the GettysburgRolfreed Company,
.on Monday last, excited more-tha'n usual inter=
eat. Two ticketswere run, and the contest was
kept up with more or lees excitement, which
was brought to "fever heat" near the close of
the election, by the Contractors (Messrs. lint/
dG Temon,) clhimifig the right to cast 460
votes under the contract with the Board. Their
right to vote was challenged; but alums warm

and protracted ergiunent„the' votes were re-
ceived by the officers of the election,and thus
ended the contest infavor of thefollowing gen-
tlemen : r.

President—Robert M'Curdy.
Directors:—Abram Kthle, O. W. M'Clellan,

Josiah Beefier, FullerCrane, J. W, Hendrix,
S. Blircecler. D. M. Myers, H. Wertz, Jriseph
Bailey, John Gilbert, D. Wills, and John B.
M'Pherson.

The defeated party, of course, take the result
in 'high dudgeon," claiming to have received
for their ticket a clear majority of the Stock-
holders' votes, and attribute their defeat to the
votes ofthe Contractors. There has been some
talk. of a writ of "Quo tourrunlo," to test the
Legality of the votes cast by the Contractors;
but we take it that the eicitement will subside
i t due time, and that matters will pass oh
smoothly. The great end to he accomplished
is an early completion of the Road. and to this
mud every praciicahle effort should be made by
those interested in the enterprise.

Imo" List of Jurors for Adjourned Court, to
Ire held February 16, 18.57 :

Met:alien—James J. Wills, Jacob Boar, ➢fo
sea. Smith.

Itlountjoy—Riehael Trestle, Jesse A. New-
man, Peter Bushey, John Hoffman.

Cerwtny—Andrew Long, Jonathan C. Forest,
13enjattlin Landis.

1! tinillon—Henry Ratter, Daniel Lynch, John
Ruff.

Itamilton 'mu—David Stewart, Joseph Kittiu
- ifer, Samuel Hiker, Jacob Plank. •

llontungton—lsaac Sadler, Jacob Shcaffer
Straban—Williann Thoma.a, of C., Samuel 110 l

linger, Juhn Bender, Armstrong Tang
William Howard.

Liberty—Sutiiniel Gray/son, Joseph Riddle

Union—Jacob Sterner.
X.untpleasant—Sebastian Weaver, Samuel

Cashm&n.
Vutlyshurg--Andrew Schick.
ilmlowadu--Sainuel Schwartz.
lieaclinc.-4ntnnel Ormlurff, Cleurtre Brown,

:Thrill= King.
Tyrone—JAß Die hl.
Freedom—Wm. ROSS White

tilza,,Alre blip frim the Auditor Generals'
Report the following items ofrevenue derived
(rout thie county during the past year :
Tax on Bank Dividends, $990 98

" Storks, 495 49
Tax on Real and Personal Estate, 14,279 21
Tavern Licenses, 602 :10
I ritillet7 and Breweries Licenses, 47 50

l!eeds. Re., 3:16 45
{W}iter:Ll 1416th:ince, 357 98
Sup. to Itnilruita, 10 00
Ever-Green Cemetery, 50 00

$17,170 11
following amount wis received from

the Stato
Pensions and Gratuities,
Common Schools,
Abatement of State Tax,

$4O 00
1,925 70

6, ,,1 21

2,689 91

pe....k Post Office. natned "Granite Hill,"
has been established at Hann's Store, on the
York turnpike, about. 3 miles from this place
—Philip Hann, Postmaster.

xa"..The Rev. A. R. flEtonr, who had been
excommunicated from the Lutheran Church
at Bloomfield, Perry county, has been recently
restored, at the recommendation of the Juniata
Conference of the Central Synod, and has
since united himself with the Methodist Epis•
copal Church.

tie?" The Reports submitted to the annual
meeting of tlie,Stockholders-of the Gettysburg
Minn:nu!, will be found in another column.

CrPref. Cnsam:s WHITNEY, the celebrated
Elocutionist, designs visiting this place in theconrse of .a few days, and will give a series of
Lectures.' He is oneof the most accomplished
Elocutionists of the day.

SEElifh-p. F. ,RoinNeozr desires us to'state
that he has been furnished bythe Patent Office,
with .n, large lot of Garden and Field Seeds,
which he desires to distribute among the peo-
ple of his districtwithout distinetiOn of party.
Any person` may ohtain a aupplyi by address-
ing a letter to him at Washington city.

will,also•fdiftish seeds of the Chinese
Sugar Cane, which 'ean be grown successfully'
in this 'latitude: It hes'been introduced successfuty,in-iiiiiiols—ritieniture promises to be.consovery profitable. • •From $lOO to $l5O can
he .realiied from an •iieri. •

.
,Wa are requesied to state that the Sab

bathSehool,eisnneeted,wikh the MethodistEpia
copal ,Church; will givAnn'Exhibition on Fri
,day

MirThe conottntnieattoo of E„ came
to hand toolatoibvto:daysper; it will ap-pear Ia our next..

,`Thismoru►ng tine mercurywas Vbelow
zero., ,Wodaasday morning, 4° below zero.,

ttigg:Titifollo!itn g advertisementftppears in
a late I,,Ondon newspaper';, "Childrin .tart to
damM; twri4ble, at Gd per week, by 1. Will-ianintbe boys ,anti 'sells old iron and.coates_r--9hoitietined.Ancl,nienned2!

_ _

clitircheA;ReeThow bitikiink "Chi
crigoi Txvo,Ot.khom are of ,stone .'svhcise estimated cost is $60,000 and $40,04.

ern is it rizi in Now York, the name.of whieriir Lay, Hatch Co. .The elerkame
-,presumed td be, Shanghais.

-A iinAb of Brsifoii.L—Major Jack Dor. ,
..sling is preparing a his:cry called . 14ThirtY'Years Out oftho Senate." It! goes ahhad of

,COl. Benton's.

IMB

MISCE'LL3N.Y.
,...Congreite is doing aotlliog.

...Never :marry irithouklove,,nor love` wit-
out ' . .

...Never think ofraising your reputation by
detraction. ' •

...The man who la without an idea,,general.
ly has the greatest idea of himself.,

—Mater is Selling' et M.Paul, Minnesota,
at 10cents per barrel.

...,The cost of the new buildings erected in
Chicago in 1856, is estimated at $5;272;150.

...Lazy rich girls ulakerich poor men—and
industrious poor girls make poor rich men.

...Rev. Dr. Kirk left Beaton on the Bth lust,
to takecharge of the American chapel inParis.

...The St. Paul (Minnesota) Times says that
firewood is selling in,that city for $9 a cord.

...Timbersoaked in corrosive goblin:tato will'
last eight years under ground without rotting.

...JOHN W. FORYEY wan elected United
States Senator, from Pennsylvania, on Tues-1day last—"over the left"

...President Pierce, according to the Rloh-
mond Enquirer, will probably make d southern
tour after the 4th of March.)

...The salary of the GOvernor of Indiana is
only $2,500 ; that of the Supreme Judge $l,-
200 ; and the Circuit Judge $l,OOO.

...Rev. Dr. John G. Morris is delivering a
course of interesting lectures before theSmith-
sonian Institute in Washington.

...The woman who reigns queen of the hall-
room, is seldom found capable of being the
governess of her own children.

...Dom THE HANnsome.—The Directors of
the Bank of the State ofNew York gave each
of their clerks $lOO as a NewLY:tar's present.

...Right and duty are like ellto palm trees,
which bear fruit only when growing side,by
side,

...A gentleman, while walking in his gar-
den, caught his garatieritsleeP under a tree.
Ho scolded him soundlyloehis laziness, and
ended by telling him such a ;sluggard. was not
worthy to enjoy the' ligheof .the sun. "It WAS
for that reason exactly," said the girdner--,
"that I crept into the shade."

.FORTY DOLLAR .HOO. -A dressed hog'e
sold last week iii Chien°, 111.,Ici'go to Beaten,
which weighed. 606 pounds.. wad not only
large but well fatted, and sold at the top of the
marketat $G 60 per 100.1b5.,making the round
sum of $39 39. Raising bogs at 00 apiece
would be profitable business.

...A Clergyman whO was reading to his con-
gregation a chapter in Genesis, found the last
sentence to be i ".And the Lord gave unto
Adam a wife." Turning over two leave toge-
ther, be foUnd written and road jn an audible.
voice,'and she was pitched without and with-
in." He had unhappily got into the middleo
a description of Noah's ark.

RO CONDEMNED TO BE HUNG.4--A Slave
named Beverly,bolonging.to Sirs.Sarah Crump,
was tried before 4,lie justices of New Kent co.,
Va., on Saturday, for endeavoring to incite an
insu,rectiou, found guilty and condemned to
be hungon the 20th of February. Another
slave implicated was discharged, as likewise
one charged with endeavoring to poison the
county patrol. '

Loxo StutmoNs.At tbe- 13,onth Carolina
Conference of the Methodist Opiscoptil Church,
the presiding Bishop decidepong sermons,
except on very special occasions, to be impro-
per, contrary to the discipline, to the practice
of "the Fathers," and, to sonic extent, subver-
sive of the ends of the Christian ministry. The
limit, on ordinary occsions, according to the
Bishop, should be from 30 to 95 minutes.

... Tn 6 OttiOINAL ENGLISH SAIIIIATII.—The
original Sabbath in England. in the year 350,
commenced on Saturday at 3 P.M.. and !maid
till daylight on Monday. In theoreign of James
1., 1666, a fine of one shilling was imposed by
act of Parliament on every person absent from
church on Sunday. In certain portions ofAme-
rica, at this day, Christians observe the Sabbatti
from 6 P. M. Saturday evening until 6 P.M.
Sunday evening.

...OREAT MOUSE AUNT.—"A great mouse
hunt," says a Bridgeport (Conn.) paper, "re-
cently came off in this vicinity, consisting of
twoparties of forty a side, with a large number
of dogs, which succeededin killing, during a
day's sport, 959 rats and 31/ bushels of mice.
The captains of the two parties were Joseph
Fletcher: and Charles H. Hill; and Mr. Fletch.
er's party won by 65 rats and 4.,t bushels of
mice." If this story were not pretty squarely
told, we should hardly be disposed to credit it.

...The fame which follows true greatness, no
friend need hold up and no enemy eau keep
down.

...A law in Kentucky allows any Widow who
has a child between 6 and 18 years ofage, to
vote in school district meetings.

...It is better to sow a young heart with seri•
ous thoughts and deeds, than a field with corn,
since the heart's harvest is perpetual.

...A skating match is soon to come off in the
vicinity of Buffalo, between a Philadelphian
and a New York merchant, for $3OO a side.

...It is said thnt the dairymen of Lewis Co.,
N. Y., have realized a profit of from $3O to
$45 per cow during the past season.

...In one day last week there were five tons
ofeels shipped to Now York by a single town
in. Massachusetts.

.The Toledo (Ohio) Times says they are
sinking n well in that city, which will he 2,500
feet deep. This will be the deepest well in the
world.

...Pennsylvania claims the honor of origina-
ting the first agricultural society-in this coun-
try utter the revolution. it was founded in

TEL
Momigr of ;ow. Gardner of 111.fiori

...The shock of an Earthquake, it is said,
was distinctly felt in the Eastern section of the
city, between one and two o'clock in the alter-
noon.—N. 3', Express.

...The Tribune Almanac for 1857 haw been
issued. Price 124 cents per copy. Everybody
ought to purchase a copy of this Altnauae, for
the valuable information it contains.

...THE BRKIFERY OF THE SKY.—A Country
cousin remarking to a metropolitan friend,that
a storm was brewing, the Cockney said that he
supposed the storm would be a 'ail storm.

...The reports continue of slave excitements
at the South. It is said fifteen negroes have
been executed in Perry County, S. C., and
twenty in Louisiuna.

• ...It is estimated that the loge letters drop-
ed into the post office nt Lowell, average over
1500 daily. The thetot7 girls ere unanimous
in their opposition to "single blessedness."

SALE.—The farm of Col. W. A.
Carson of South Carolina, was sold recently
for $50,000, and 210 slaves belonging to!the
'estate wore sold at a sum averaging $507 each.

...The 1. 0. 0. F.'s in the Union now num-
ber 103,014, with 3,:;97 Lodges. Relief afftwd-
ed IMO year, $.192,780 21. Total receipts, $l,l283,191

Bosrox. Jan. 10.— The aunual message of
Gov. Gardner was. delivered yesterday. He
refers to the result of the Presidential election,
and says the people ofMassachusetts cheerful-
ly acquiesce in the decision ; but he charges
the result, in strong language, to the influence
of foreign-born votes. Although the• Governor
indulges in bright hopes for free Kansas, yeti
speaking of the result of the election, says:
"So far, a step has been taken, which it may
req• lre a generation to retrieve. Our citizens
'lave the better assurance, knowing that that
decision has been made, that the action which
fixed that stop was taken by the casting votes
of aliens born, aliens unnaturalized, and aliens
entirely ignorant ofour institutions anti gross-
ly callous to the rust interests involved in this
stupendous issue.

AUliirtt In Wankinglon.
WssuiscTos, Jim. 10.—Ithas been deter,

mined by the friends of Mr. Buchanan here, to
erect a temporary building for the inaugura-
tion ball, the tickets to which are to be $lO.

Michigan Senatorial Nomination
llc'mom Jan. 10.—The Republican 'mem

hers of the Legislature have nominated in can
aus, Zechariah Chandler for the U.S. Senate.

PATRIARCH NOAIL—The Bishop of
Moray, England, has advanced the somewhat
novelopinton, that the patriarch Noah was the
founder of the Chinese empire.

Nenno TESTI Miss I, .—A bill has been ititibt
(lured in the Legislature of North Carolina, to
admit novo testimony in cases where persons
are tried for exciting hisurrection.

...The Pittsburg Municipal Election, a few
days ago, residied in the general success ofthe
Republican candidates. The Democrats car-
ried but one ward, and that is contested.

...It is stated that all the. English mechanics
are about to be dismissed from the Russian
service, and Ametieuns to be employed in their
stead.

DU►treisslng Occurrence
NASHUA, N. IL, Jan. 9.—Three men named

John Sullivan, William Saunders, and John
17rdine, were arrested last night for intoxica-

tion, and locked up ender the City Han. They
set fire to the building during the night, and
were all smothered. Tho building was slight.
ly &waged.

Arrival of the Stennothip Asia

New YonK, Jan. 12.—The steamship Asia
has arrived here with Liverpool (lute& to the27th ult.

The approaching Paris conference; the al-
fair between Pruesia.and Switzerland; and the
difficulty between Persia and Great Britain
continued to be the main feature of interest.

No day had been fixed for the reassembling,
of the Paris congress; .somepreliminary busi•
ness was to be arranged, but it was anticipated
that the day for thejmeeting was not fir die•
tent. A preliminary meeting would probably
be held within a few days.

Prussia continues to make preparationsfor
the invasion of Switzerland and for defence.
but there existeda belief that the other powers
will prevent actual hostilities. •

It was rumored that England had agreed to
mediate between Prussia. and Switzerland, but,
this is. doubtful.

...Every Free 8141 C but Pennsylvania gives
a most decided majority against Buchanan!
No wonder he and his leader, begin to change
their tune, and show some desire to keep Kan-
sas from Slavery's mime and curse.

...Gas.—The citizens of Cambridge, Md.,
are getting up a gas company for the purpose
of lighting the dwellings, stores, &c. with gas,
and the town commissioners haveappropriated
$5OO to the enterprise.

...In a recent sketch of the life of Mr.Breck•
ittridg,e, the author says he commenced life
poor and parentless. Rather a poor start that. '
Perhaps like little Topsey he "wasn't born,
he growed.'"

A worthy minister,, noted for his wit, on
being asked what-kind of person the wife of
Mr. was, replied, "I will give you her
grammatical character. She is a noun substan-
tive—seen, felt, and heard."

...Coat. vs. Gotn.—lt appearsthat the coal
extracted from the mines of Pennsylvania the
last year has been equal to the sum of forty
millions of dollars, which is well up to the
yield of the gold minesof California.

...Goon SKilittgo.— The Lock Haven (Pa.)
Democrat says that two students from Lewis.
burg took a trip to their home, in Clinton
county, a few dais ago, which they reached by
skating on the canal, a distance of 60 miles,
in six hours.

From other parts of Europe there is little or
nothing to report. It is stated that ntnrotia-
tions had.been broken.ot- between' the British
Minister at Constantinople ail the Persian
Envoy. •

Lalcr from Kansan.
Meeting of the Pree•State Legislature at Tope-ka—kembers Arrested by Order offudge
' CatcP.
Sr. Louts, January 12.—The Democrat has

' Kansas advices to the 7th'instant. The Free-
State Legislature met at Topeka on the 6th,
and after a abort session adjourned till next
day. • • •
, Gov. Robinson'.had resigned: • Lient.•Gov.

Roberts was in the Territory but fitileci to at-
tend, and meal dissatittfaction prevailed in
consequence.

United States Deputy Marshal Pardee had
aFrested seven members of the •Free-State La:gislafure; on a writ issued by Judge Cato. Over
thirty names were attached to:the•writ. The
prisoners were taken to Teettraseh for trial.

Judge Curtiss, the PreSident of the Senate,
would deliver the annual marine, as acting
Governor.' • • • •

...A BREMER JOURNAL contains the follow-
ing advertisement: "A young .gentleman on
the eve of getting married, is ofr iMeeting a man of experience who will dissuade.him from such step. Address," ,Lc.

..."Mind; John,"• said n father to, his son.
"if you go into the yard you will wish you had
stayed in the house.' "Well if I stay in the
house, I shall wish •I was out in the part.; so
where is-the difference, dad:" •

...DESPOTISSI.--Algernon Sidney said--"
Will believe in• the right 'of one man to govern
a nation despotically when I find a man born
into the world with boots, andii tuition) With
saddles on their backs." •

...A couple :of red4osed old topers were
complinienting each Other on their temperance,
when one asked, the other, "Have you ever
seen me with, morethan I could carre" • "No;
but I haVe seen you when you hodbetter hoes Cori.apllloti •hi :Conge3eme:'gone twice ofiet itr was the, reply. .

A sensation was, created in, the House of....The Pennsylvania House of Representa. Representatives. at Washington- last week,.byRies is composed qono 'hundred members. the reading in that body of an a;tirle in a NewOf the members composing the present Housewere , York paper, charging corruption upon mem-forty-six are: new members, forty-nine
and five were here of Congress. The sensation was deepen. jmembers of she House last year,

members proviauely. ed by astatement made by Mr. Paine, a Repre-iI
sentative from North Carolina, to the effect thnt '...Milatcst. Bow M0r.,...A:Mr..LGe0..-/dimPi 'member of the House hitdeffered him $l5OOc9Pimenly called by his;friends;Gi-SharPi-lo,?k-,if lie would support a Railroad Land Bill,whichins• rather dull one eirening, erinpany,iti itwas proposed to bring before Congress. Mr.friend observed, "a. Sharp was _:in. rather a ; pain, expressed „filingneas to sustain hislots key. "(Thr..riplieel a young lady, "any statement ban oath and to give the name ofone knows: U. Sharp is A Flat", ' the member who had endeavored to .corrupt...Infinite toil would notenable you to sweep I him, ifsummoned before a committee of inves-awaya mist-4rnt by ascending' a little you may. : tigation. A committee was appointed to in-

often look over it altogether. Se ik.itcwith our . quire into the matter. • Whether one of a nom- •
moral improvement, .we wrestle fiercely with i bor of rascals now in Congress will shortly geta:vicious babit, which-would have nolold upon his deserts, remains to be seen:. Wo hope the
.us if we ascended into a higher moral attuos-1 committee will probe the affair to the bottomphere.

, • and expose the culprit, whoever he may be.

A determination existed to Imsh.the work of
the Legislature through, ifpossible.

•

The New BrlllshlNlnholer-.
. NEW Yong, Jan..l3.—the correspondent of
OM Evening Post confirms the :Herald's state-
ments of the declination of the Right. lion. C.
Pelham Villiers,and says that Lord Elginwill
most likely iiet the appointment of Minister to
the United States. . • • •

...HIT IN THE RIGHT PLAGII-..-"Yollite
bad coat on," observed aavrellAressed politi-
cian to an'old associate the other day.

"Yes," returned•the dilapidated; "but it is
still the old side outward."

The Bret speaker inatantly.made:tracka over
the road. , •

Report of the Officers
OF THE GETTYSBURG RAIL-ROAD

COMPANY FOR THE YEAR END-
ING JAN. 1836.

agrowr or THE monist.
lb the Stockholders oJrthe GrdtysburgRag'

Rood. Company.
The President. and Directors, in retuning

into the hands of the Stoelholdera the taste
and responsibili#esiested in themat the last
annual Bleetioa, feel much gratification its be-
ing able to present those assurances of lipid,
and successful progress in the aork committed
to their care, which will be found in this Re-
port, and theaccompanying documents.

Prior to the last annual meeting, the for-
mer Board bad entered into a contract with
Messrs. lawat•and Tama, for grading and
bridging the road from linnoverto Gettysburg.
the terms of which contract were thee sul>•
mittcd to the Stockholders. During the yearthey have been complying with the coalitions
of their contract, and the amount of work
done on the road will be seen from an exami-
nation of the Report of the Chief engineer,I hereto annexed.

Immediately after the lost election, and the
organization of the present Board, they made
arrangements for the collection ofthe Stock
Subscriptions,and have during the year called
in the instalmeuts asrapidly as the coalitions
would admit. The amount paid in to the
Treasury during the year will be sees in the
accompanying l'reasurer'sReport. Although
there has been much promptness manifested
by many of the Stockholders io the payment
of their instalments, yet the operations of the,
Company have been delayed some by the dil-1
atorness of some, and the total neglect of al,few persons in making payment on their stock
This should not be tolerated any ten er—but
prompt and coercive measures shouldhereser-
red to to collect all arrearages. It is an in-
fraction of moral honesty to those who are
punctual in making payments, to permit those
who are in arrears to remain any longer thus,
or to profit by their delay. The law providesthe penalty for such a delay—and its wise pro-
vision should be enforced.

Since the last election asupplement to the
Charter, of the Company.was, passed by the

, last Legislature, authorming the Co parry to
procure a loan of money to complete the road:
and as security therefor, to mortgage the road

land issue Bonds for any amount-mot exceeding
) Two Hundred Thousand dollars. Theamount
Irequired to complete the road willhe about one
hundred and fifteen thousand dollara.-- And
lan effort has been made to obtain a oarinty

' from the County for the payment of the interest
on the I3ouds thus to be issued, but thus far)it has not been accomplished. A proposal
was made to pay the County a premium or
bonus of Fifteen /thousand dollars for,tho use
of its credit. We legend this as just that
much money made by the County, and, there-
foreohe proposition should at once be aceep•
ted. It would at once be banefiting the!
County in a pecuniary point of view—and at'!
the same time ensure a stifedy sale of theBonds of the Company at por Value. Without
such a guaranty there must be a sacrifice
made ou the Bonds of 10 or 15 per, cent. It
is proved beyond dolibt'now by the very luera
tive trade of the Hanover Branch Railroad
and a comparison of the advantages of the ex-
tension to tbisplitee, that theGettysburg Rail-
road :Mist will yield an incomesufficient
to pay the expenses of the road, and the in-
terest on the Winds ; and leave a surplus of-,
ter a few years opennion. If this proposition
to the County is finally rejected, ,the 'Leeds
must he sold without the guaranty at home and
in the cities at the best prices lien can be oh•
tainell for them. It is sugested that every
effort should immediately` be made to raise
the balance cfmoneyrequired to coMpleta the
road, und with the proper effort the money
can be raised ; and the road completed to
Gettysburg by next Autumn. This is most
important to stockholders who hare' money
vested iu the road,

.and to property holders in
the town and comity. To this cud we would
urge stockholders to be punctual in'the pay
meat of their instalments 'on stock subscrip-
tion, and not cripple mid delay the operstan,.»
of the Board by their tardiness.Your Beard have been itqiiitfg in their et-
forts to adjust the damages, and amicably se-
cure the right of way along the line of the
road, anti with most of the land owners they
were successful. With thase whom they could
not adjust the damages they took the legal
course and a few eases are sall in litigation.—.

The amount ofdamages paid by, theContnanc.
willbe seen in tlic accompanying Rvort of the
Secretaq. This report also embraces. the a-
mountof stock subscription ; the amount paid
in to the Trenaurer ; and the differeni items of
expenditures for which orders were issued du-
ring the year. and to hidreport you are respect-
fully referred fur information in rega.-d to the
expenses of the Company indetail.

Yourßoard, therefore, conclude thisReport
with an assurance ofan abiding eunfidenee rn
the early and complete success of tkis
tent enterprise .

By order ofthe Board.
IL U'CL-RDY.

Jan. 12, 1857

REFOOT OF THE HEMETAET.
'To the Board ifDireel,rs of the cdtyslitor

Railroad Company.
,

The undersigned Secretary of your Board.
respectfully submits 'the following as an ac-
count ofall the orders issued on the Treasurer
up to date, also amount of stock subscribed

A mountof Stock subscribed on the
Books iu bands of TreaSurer—-
-2677 shares, makingin money, $133 7850 00

Of this amount $23,000 was star-
scribed by Messrs. Irwin. and
Taylor, agreeably to the terms
of their contract..

ReceiptsReceipts fiom Stockhol- •
ders as per Report of

- Treasurer $51,772 42
Balance yet, uncollected 82,077 58

$133,850 00
CABERS ISSUED, &c.

1851 Commissioners' expenses
in' obtaining Charter,,
making surveys • $313 38

" Advertising by Commis-
' sioners from 'April 10,

1851, to June 13, 1853, 43 75
1853 Advertising' by Directors

,

from June 13, 1853, to
January 14,'1856, 57 50

1856 Adve,rtising ite., by Baird *
of. Directors' from Jan.
14, 18F6, to Jan. 12,
1857, inelndingpriwking •
releases. Bonds, &a, 72 50

1854 Carriages and horses hired
yo by Companyifrom J. L. '

1856 -Tate,from nly 14,-1854,
to Jan. 14, 1859,as,per
Bill, • • 18600

1856 Carriages and horses hired
To by Company frninj:L.'

1957 'late, from Jana 14,
• 1856, to Jan.'lo, 1857, '•

• as perBill, 43 50
J. I.i:Tate, 33days service, 66 00

1856 Seal and press for the Co., 10371
II;G.,Wolf carrying ehaip

1856 Expenses on review ofthe
Sept. line of the road by the

Board?
•

-
1856 Expenses attending the
March procuring ofsupplement

• to Charter, 35 121
1836 Publishing notice to Stock-
May ' herders in Balt. and ex-

penses in collecting sub-
„seriptions,

Nov. Expenses incurred in as-
-13. sensing damages along

line of the road,payin g.
views of same, fic., as
perBill,

1856 A. D. Buehler, 'blink
May t. books'
Nov.6.Lueasitllio.blank trans-

, ' ler book,

4 871

Expenses in full, since
ganizstion of Co., $9116 52

delay has been experienced by the sateton-
tractor abandoning the work, after o mplet-
ing Section 8, andthe largest portion of7.:-.,
The. work has .been t:ken by other partici',

i and a temporary bridge is being er ciedacross the Conowago for the purpose of con-
veying the earth to the opposite side for em-
bniikment, and an active operation is expect-ed from this time forward. The abutments
of the bridge' crossing this stream are up ;
the West one rests upon a solid rock founds-
thm;--the foundation of the East ono not be-1
ing in, firm, the breadth ofmasonry was In-
creased ~to such' diniensions•as to render its
stsffidlity .beyond a doubt. At McAlester's
whore your road crosses tho turnpike, the lat-
ter has been graded down to an easy crossing
mill dui stone restored to the bedofthe pike.The large rock cut on 7 is completed, sonic
trimming and sloping only being necessary in
the Spting. •1 1 On Section 0, a small force has been cm-

( rocklklo ed in'excavating and forming cm-ritiOments on such side fBrush Run Bridge;.
the; masonry of which is completed. This
Section., the Centimeter informs me will be
finished in mix weeks, with the exception of

,dreating,which cannut be done until Spring.
I Sections 10and 11are being operated uponLit their heaviest :points, most favorable for I. -winter opemtitimi. .• The btilance of these .see-:•titine are in a state of advancement that will
/'enable them to lie completed readily by tlibl
: lat.ot June neit: . Themasonry atSwift. Iton

is completed, and but two culverts remain to
be erected, , • . . - . ,

Sections 12 and 13..ere completed, with the
°seep: ion of trimming. 'Section 14comprises
a heavy cot and considerable embinknient,—
This' itoction-•- is • being pushed' forward with 1commendable energy; nod from present pros-
pets, it.Will nab(' the butt to be -finished. IOn Setniuwl3 which terminates the Road
at Gettysburg,. no work is at'present being
done-on,:acoonnt of the :inclemency of theweather;,'the character of the work. being;
such. '• • ' ' - •

• The auperatructure of Rock Creek 'Bridge ,for the most part is up and will be completedin a few dap; ; from rho simplicity of form and
the excellence of the materials toted, this
bridge will be an item of very little expensel
for many years to come. `The tiMber. for
swift and ;brush Runk is already *delivered,
and it is designed to erect these•bridges in a
few weeks. • . - ' . ' •

~

Hornig viewed. each section somewhat in
detail, I,fiml; collectively, the amount ofroad-
he'd grided.-.10 be ICU and a half in ile.r, one
half mile of which iit'fora doubletrack width ;

this only requires trininfirig in the Spring. to
be ready ,for the.rnils. Though you pereetve
that -'tho larger prilphrtimi of*your Road is
graded, in point of distance, yet there remains
the heaviest portimis to be performed : which
hays been kept with reference to winter uperte

.The work under Most of the,contractori• l ,
progressing with considerable 'rapidity, and'
the three will be increased from time tii time.
as may he required, to complete the gradingi
end britling of the whole Road by the

i
Ist of

July ne ' ahoilld AlM:company' requite t.it. All th Bridge Masonry.on the line tifroad
is Completed, • and nearly all the culvertma-aonry. leaving very little to do in that depart-,
meet; excepting aroad bridge iri.New Oxford,'
and, a for open adverts. - : .• • .

.

. ..The plena aud.thnimates areprepnred with
a view to a solid and perraanent road-way,
and of suclea,eharneter•as to need but little
ropiirs hereafter..., la comparison with -other
Roads. . . - . - ~

The embankments, with few exceptions,
are composed of such Material, that will re-
quire less expense tobe incurred heicafter by
the 00111rttly iwireeping the track in g ~,,,I
order than le mood. The banks are indeed

•solid, and very little filling upwill ho requir-
edniter beirig.exp;sed this winter to the action
of the weather. All the trimming to the grad-
ed portion"of the road:has been 'dispensed.
with until the opening of the Spring.

'As Section 1, cosinecting With the Hanover
Brinich Ectilioad;will be finishedearlyin tio
Spring, I would respectfully suggest to y 1,1;
the pncrcety Id% the commencement oflayie,T
of trnek:fit that ;tin* which i am confidela
Can be mintimied then, without interruption,as the Bond-imd•coabe completed sutlicient
fast an not to retard its progress. I oin ec,...e.

Alden t. dint an :effiirt* will not be wan tint; *a
your part to accomPlich so desirable an object.
I can congratulate. the Board of Managers
upon are bright pinepeets Which seem about
to crown theirlariluous labors vrith I :,UeIsCSB ;
fur upan the completion of the:Gettysburg
Railreast there tan be no question in the cuind
0f II 13q1:ittlik, thinking person, but that a large
and lucrative trade ie,sraiting to be transport-
ed bier it, :Anil that its business will compare'
favorably With that tif 'the ,llanover ;bead,l

•(which list-tient:4oolqt will:don, torque:is of
near $40,1X10 Om present year,:) think is be-
yond ashadier of doubt:l Passing•-as it ( doeii,
ihrodith hrieliliniestone valley into the thin-1nor, hands towards Gettysburg, tt is difficult to
arrive ,at.. the amount of this material which)May.be wanted and which will pass toyeryour;
!Wad in half directions. The eon) necessary Iin the liulAng ofdills /ime will be an item ofconsiderablerevenue

-
.

'This, if rightly•lonked upon; will be seen'to
be, not onli.a source, of emohainent to.yourRoad, but will -beAti material benefit to the
farming hiterest.thrunghout the county as far
us the Influence of The Road 'extends. Thisinfluence, it, must .be bora in mind, will be
.much, more:widely kilt than along tiro line of
;..the Ilaiwyer- gaol, inasmuch as your /toadextentia farther inland, tualuvray from them,
sorption: of the .greAter tboreughtare+-the
.tiorthernCentrallailroad.

~ .:.
.... .

It.seems . needless to dwellmere at length
epee the various anurcesnf revenue •to your'

-Road col they must be a matter-well understood
11." Yolarrelvet. 'Yoe .know the value of your
own Granite Bills, the products of the fiirmer
and the dairy. You can form some idea of
thelatWomminta:Rif lieniber,,coal and other
forsign isubtdinces that are yearly wanted in
Gettysburg and the eurrounding.country,--liecriterom 'c ni be based upon•exisiing trade
or 'nctivity.nr business., for sexperience hats
shownthat till estimates ofbusiness, hmvever

/liberal they hare been. have fallen far short
of the reality to a Road whenof ce ill succes-s ful operation. You have a practical illustra-
lion of this /it the &mover Branch Railroadeversince its rompletion ; and why may Iask,
'his not your -Road as bright a future.

In the nand districts in Englund upon the ,
,opening of a ltaPeray.. the passengers that
before tnrceled by stages, have increased four
"fold,-while in this country the increase has
been found to he anucll greater.. With the at-
tractive institutions ofkerning anti the neigh-
Jawing places ofsummerresort, to reach which

1.facilities will he .greatly increased by the
construction ofsour Road. The ci.mputation
of travel to 'these deservedly popular places of
pleasure and profit, situated as they are in a

I -healthy and ,picturestore country, would. COIIIII
NIT arrive nt it, be Lmyond the most sanguiuo . 1sorpectatibps,

I believe that I hare presented all thatneed,l 1at this time, be said upon the subject in my•
1 department. and in the hope that it may 1j awoken fresh interest in the work amongthose
for whose information I have prepared it. I'
respectfully submitit to your consideration.

JOS. S. GITT, Enginier:.• '
...

IterThe following hill was presented to the
meeting of Stockholders, and. allowed:- n

Gettysburg Railroad Company; Dr..... .. .

DAMAGES PAID TO OWNERS 'OF
LANDS FOR RIGHT OF WAIL'.

1851 N. Helttall, • ,4400 00J. Millister, 200 00
U. Leninstine• 200 00 • ,
E. - 350 00
D. IL Hymn, 100 00
J. F. Brinkerhol; 100 00
G. Hartman, 55 00
E. Chroeister,. 1250
D,Slueffer, 295'75
D. (proaceit, 35 oti
S. Cashman; " sang
J. Cashm13000
A. W. Stauan,b, 100 00
Gem Hersh, 200 00

Calori; ' 35 00
J. Wibk, •604 00
J. Miner, (Strahan) 150 00
D. EL J. E. Bainits, 1200 00
D. Hiplre, . 530 00 , '
J. Itebbert, 412 00

• S. Slagte„ 15000
J. Roland, 750 00
P. Monfort, 200 00
J. limo, .35 00
H. McClean, . .200 00
D. Ziegler, 200 00
Gen. H. Swope, , 5 0"

Anumatof Damages paid.... .adB39 25
ORDERS GRANTED TO NPSSRS.. IR-

WIN & TAYLOR ACCORI :LNG TO .

CONTRACT. 1 •
1536 ' • -.' .

April 11, Order fi)r ' 817'00• ;
May 1-1, " " .2384 57
June 11, " "' - 3503 09
July 10, " " - 2480 17
Aug.l3, " " 3047 78
Sept. 11, " " 499407:,
Oct. 10, " " 6009.23
Nor. 15, " " 3039 45
Dec. 15, " " 2476036
1857
Jan. 9, " " 2097 33

Amountpaid Contractoralithfioney $29,849 63
1E56

Dec. 17, Order tp,llessm. • '7
'lrwin & Tat lor
fora certificate . , . •
stcch for short-

. en:ni the road f
mile and e shor-

ter than dWrighes '
survey, as per •
contract, (paid
ix Stork, ZOOO 00 : v--1857

Jan. To, To Messrs. Irwin
& Taylor oucon- ,
tract—for 172
shares ofStock •

—to-wit. 0600 00

Arretpaii to Contrae rs in oeto St k $11,600 do
1057
Jan. 9, Salary of President as

per Resolution &c, 50.0 00
Salary of Secretary, 200 01

Trauma:2., 249
Amount paid 9liticers, 5949 50

RECAPITULATION.
Expenses in -full.sinee

organization ofCo.,$9ll 72
Damages paid fur

right ofway. • 6839 25
lloxey paid to Con-

tractors, 29,049
• Stuck e.iitiffmttia is-

sued to Contractors, 11,600 00
Salaries of (Hikers

of Board, 949 69

$50,150 00
Amount _received br •

TrCouurer as per
Ilepoty, 51;172 42

-llalaoce in hands of Treasurer, 51622 42All of which is re.spac.Atlle soiniued.
DAVID WILLS Secretory.

TREASURER'S REPORT
To Me President and .DirecArow of Mt Gell.*

berg fro zd Company :

Tile Treasurer prep sots thu following state-
me 4of Rem-hits and Disburaements fur Abe,
yes r ending January 10th. 1857 :

litstalments ou 3toek subs. $51,772,42.
By amount of orders paid, 50.1450,00
&dance in hands of '.2reasurer, $1,1122,42

In making this statemeat the Treasurer i:e-
gt eta to say that while alarge proportion of

et ickholderh have etepotded to the call oftle Directors and poi I their itistalnients us0.4 have been (=hod in. many others havez atpaid as promptly As might huve been de-
&ay.!, or as the early and speedy conil,ifetiou
of the road requires. - It is hoped, however,
in future that stockholders will see" the Ile-
essity of punctuality on-their port mid, thus.

enable the Board of Directors todirect.aq, in-
cre-ase of force, upon the line se' ate to 'insure
.he finishing of the grading and bridging at
an earls- penod. ti:ftr was made on the part
• f the ituard w deduct the interest to betAtute
doe as an inducement to stockholders to nn
tieipate their instalmeats,a numbur have avail-
ed- themselves ofthe offer and paid their in-
stalments in advance ; and it is to be regretted
that more have not done so. Beretnfore the I
Treasurer hasbeen able to meet, the demands
ofthe Company as well as the monthly esti-
matesofthe Clatraclint, but in order to enablehim to continue to do so hereafter, prompt
payment of instalments. as they fall,due., ne
well as all those in arrears is absolutely ne-
cessary, in older to a vigonms and active
prosecutien of the work, mid enable the
Contractors to the grading 'lied'bridging by the first of,luly next; Cendertinid
a harmoniums and faithful ,acting together is.
essentially tattee.sary.

~Reltsiatally yours, ' •
31'CLELLAN, Treas.

ENGINEER'S 00FICE.'
;New Oxford,-Jan. 1.1.857.

1b the Presideetil wed Directors ofthe Gettys-
burg Railroad Compan,y ,

Gatcrtigsa.v t-L-The'line of your road hating'
been located late in the Autumnand Whiter'
3118.55, some changes have been made which

are often required in, the cortecthms of -the
linesofa hastily located survey. ThCse mudi-
fiestions have-nee been tundeand Retread
'is believed tobase its best position for dura-
bility and economy ofreptUr. The cow:tee-.tion with the lianover Branch Railroad; hits
beendeferred onaccount ofseveral buildings
occupying the line ofroad. The connection
will be male as soon as the weather becomes
mote favorable; thework to bedone being so
slight, theta, very short time will be required ito perform itirlien necessary.

Sines my report, in September last, addi-
tions have been made tothecompleted portion
of the road and bridges, so as to require a
further statement front me of the condition
and progress of the work at this time. '

Commencing Si Hanover. Section 11, nswell
as several others along the line, were npunicli-
ed at the time my last report was submitted.
1 am gratified to state that work bias been duneon all the sections vu the line of theRoad.—
Section 1 is partly completed, and is still be-
ing prosecuted withenergy. Section sand3,
including themasonry,rtmd, bridge and water.
worstSlagle's areaft completed. On Section
4 at Red 11111, tine heaviaa cut and embank-
ment areencountered. The sub-contractors !
Rho 5r.4 :tallied the work, abandoned it nt

.

the mad favorable time for operating; had To theDirectors ofsaid Road, fortiree—.
they continued till now with unabated energy, A. Krise, 13 days' service at $2, $26,00
theSectionmight at present Lute been neitr- ;F. Diehl, . 12 ,

" •`• • . - 24,00lc finished. This caused s few weeks delay Geo. Throne, 11.22,00in getting the work started again; the sec i Josiah Denner,B ". •

" 16"tines have, however, been placed -in good Geo. W. McClellan), 6dayssls 4 days $2, 16,00hands,and havebeen urged with touch vigour Doi-id-Wills, 7_- - 6 ' 19,00for the lastltreaks.. A force sufficient to ; IVm.Duaglas. 8 •• - 8,00cempleteiwy the Istof May is now operating ;D. McCreary, , 7 • "' 21,00it. Sections 5 and 6 belong to the same con- J. W. Hendrix,daleat 82, . 16,00taut,theformerSectionisnearly completed„.JacobForney,6 " • 10,00and the latterhas been commencedand finish-
ed to New Oxford. Between this and the
Conowago no work has been done, but ar-

5178,00
The above namedmembers of the Board ofDirectors having spent much of their time and

money in the service of the Company in their
official capacity, ask an allowance of the
Stockholders for theamount of the above bill.

Gotgaburg, Jan...12, 1857.

ringements have been made to confluence at
an early period.

Section.. and 8, have been' progressing
steadily the past season. Owing to mime
JlOl within the control of the Engineer, eons

M3RMS
„

•
'

Os7t • kidpIf
Dreadful Hurricane at ittikil.l3l4lo;
Sete* Railing Venda oUi''''€--il r'td'''',zr War ilurbide Wrecked and se A Aidlira Lost --,'Reansail) AtmlaliOlrar 4,

Wrecked and Crete Drowned- • '• : • '

New Oat:sexs• Jan, 13...}3 the arßval SIP
this port to-day of the eteamehop Philadelphia
from Mayans, we hive highly interesting in-.
telligenco from I:rera Ctuz sad lthe Mexican'
coast. •

Itappira thaton the Roth ult. a hortlier
Bet in nt Vera Cruiand along the eoasyrhieh
gradually addratildlT inereased-ulttil itainnun-
ed to a terrible hurricane, iuvolving Beriquadv
struction to the shippiiig itrport end an awful
destruction of hunttin lito., •.

. During its prevalence'no less than seven,nailing; vessels drugged theirttnelors'and•Wrrei
wrecked between the Southeast Fortand.floi
nas. Among these vessels staeihe•brlg Nandi
'niter of New York, which became to total Instil
She was owned by liargOus Bros. and insured:
tier crew were saved.

The Mexican wn”-steatner Iturbide Was abwrecked, and one hundred ofthose board
perished. • ' • "•

The steamship 3fontezumti slatted the 'setae.
fate .on the Snvarina, and nearly all: of bet.
crew were drowned. • . .•

ThP IVlttlontit
Janh Apri-

cultural Sookey met hero to•clai nt 10 o't.lov ly
there boMg a hitt'ger attentiON. Mut di 'ttitfprevious trteotiTg.- Twohty•eight, Stntwanertie;
titorial iimmltural boards and sociatiga liera
represented: - .

31semiatli,uiletis settalor.,•,
Boarlts, Jan. 1,4,—1n the Senate the vetoiht Unite& States-Senator was utiteit,;:; ditd tea

suited in the unanimous eliniee-nfMon. Chi‘
, Every. ineinber of the Single was in

his seott ,atal itlta vote wing tln.taftire afall one,,Mr. was chosen uo the part of ti.e Hones
hint week, , . •

Marridt.
.

• On The nOth tilt., by the Ittiv. Mr, tangher,
ty, Mr. Mama countyi and
Miss ANNA ELLZABtaII WEIRICH,.of
Carroll minty. Mil.

On the stb-of ItinvonTher, 1856), by theRev.J. Enders, Mr.'WM, TAYLOR, of St. Mary's
county,. Alit. ned MAN. RE:III:CCU, oldest,
daughter of .Inlni Buslicy, Esq., oflifeSherrya.
town, Adams county.'

OnOn the 30th ult.,•nt thc conowego Chapel,
by the;• Rey Michael Daugherty/ Mr. PIUS

INOEL,'ofGrand Rapids , Kent eouuty,
grin, and Anse CAROLINE R OBINSON,-of
Oxford toulit,ltip. Adamscounty, Pa.. •
'On the ith inst., by the Rev. Mr. Kennedy,

Mr. DAVI 1/11!..COOK,ofBenderville, Adamscounty, and- Miss MARY 'ANN' L/ND, of
"Spring Mills,•Cuuthecland county.

On the bth inst., by the Rev. 0: Roth, Mt 6I JOSEPH SMITH., of Menalien tOWnship, silt/Miss SUSAN?II, daughter of Mr. Elijah
titontror, of Fraiiklin township. `

On the 81st ult., by the Rev.. Jetties Therpeq'
Mr. WM. D. HILL, near Fairfield; this WM ,ty, end /lies RACHEL ALICE S/BBET, nt;itt
Shiptpensbucg.. ." •

Ofeti. •

On Suralay 'last, Miss SUSAN. MARGA."RET. HARPER, -daughter of Mr. Wm. Bar•per, of Cumberland township, aged 22 years3 months and 20 days. • ' ' •' -
On the sth inst., JESSE BUCHER, son oflitm. Jacob Kime, of, Straban townstipi aged.Tyears .0 months and. 7. days.. .. •
At London, Ohio, on the Bth inst., after a.littgcrine illness,of typhoid fever,' RACHEL,wife of lA.' M. HUTCHINSON, aged 27yearly,41%011ths, 22.dayi-:-fortnertyof this county.,

or c
rriltE first and final aceotint or ,tricitßst.

YY Rstix, Assignee of the 'estate and directsof MICHAEL. Ovzaesuutt, and Julii Ann, himwife, of31nuntpleasant township, Adams coun-ty., Pa.. in trust for the benefit of creditors,embracing also.a settlement of assigned Pros,klerty, eNumpt under the act of 9th April, 1849,+has been filed in the Court of COmmonTleaaof said county, and will ibe confitined by thesaid Court on the 19/h day of February uea4unless cause beshown to the contrary. ,

JOHN PICKING, ,8•60e.y. -

Protley office;Gettysburg, t • ,
Jau. 16; 1856.--a f

Adjourned Court.
~OTICEishereby given,that'nAditri•nt.N ed Court of Cornwall Pleas will be

at 'Gettysburg, inand for the county ofAdittus%on .Moiday the WM day of /o'e/wintry 'wit.' at-tn. o'clock, A.. M.; when and where all•lpitt''ties iatereineti are requested to be present.
• . ' HENRY THOMAS, Shen:"Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg, tJanuary 16,'1837.

LECTUI ON WAN AND WOMAN;
BY 'Wt. DoDON OP NYlr YOINX.

T M'Cotitughy's Hull, Gettysburgt 'Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, precisely.Public exublination, blindfolded; of,heads
ter tte •Lciture. Admission ,ffee. F,rout
seats reserved for , •

Rooms at the Frnnitlin Mouse,for one preekonly—where he is prepared to examine heads,mirk charts of chat:atter,. and. proscribe forevery kind of disease. Ltr. H'4.•Phreao-1141.cal office and reSidenee is . 4t. Deardorff's lit ilkPatientsivisited wire% tlesired,, 10,3 Mot profes4ionally engzigt•d.''
• .lan. 16, 1S56. • 1

A MEW IBCCA' ACEPIrre.
rr PE Life and Titans of ALEXANDER',11 HAMILTON ; by Storittel M. 'EnnueleA.,
A. M., author of the Life kil.' &Agit' ofNichu,lan L ofRennin,

This is the only complete turd reliable bierrephy of thisanger MA Ss Llo was the ntiros topersonal, FRIt:ND of IVAurßutow, and by mail.considered his equal:
This work ineltalee a history of gie times

and men of the Revolution, and away Mei:dents not heretofore gives in histery, It. hattall the charms ofromance; although prepsrid
from the most reliable and authentic sources,and should be in the hands of every American
who reveres the great and good men ofourItevolution: A sketehof Burr is also gireu,and an account of his miserable end:

Agents wanted in every part oftheUnitedStates, for this and 'Aber valuable works. towhom the largest commissionswill berid,—Copies sent by moil,on reeeiPt ofthepner $l.
J. W. n Publishes+.No. 48 Neu. beurth Strut,:;Jan. 16.,. '

_ .

VOR.RENZ a BOTTS& ..Ttirynimorikfi
1: GEORGE E. BRINGMAN. JUL

'To ,131eiltlers:.
kOkOSALS will' be received until Mod.P '1

day the iOtit,irsze., for the erection (gao>
additional atom. on front and back building of • •
the EAGLE IiOTEL,now occupied by Petty' •
Shively, and for many other unprovetnemta.—. • '

and opecificatitata eaubeBoer. by calling'
on either of the tuideuctgitcd., , •

tv, A. UOBEA.N.
D.SW.ENBY •

GEORGE THRATOL
ZS!. ; 1eaT, td ,

•

NOTHaI;.!, •- •7 7Z.5';', ,.!...:1:.. .....

)14-I.t.tihTessoineutery.eo Ilia &Ulf'. fit
IA JACOB §,5171;:11.2 sWieseeiti. tate :ut
3lenal/en tw.unbip, 444!4tequat7i'l
haring bean granted to the sohnneiher, tt
//erell. give°tml i4w to*P lio4ooo itidehear to
said Estate to Una ksßit the sums; spd
those inkriopelirmsantreareirstett . to ,ppacili, •
them pp.perlystitbentiPitsed itettlemesits

lbe Executor resides initiate township.
GEOB(iii CONILAD

Jot. 94 185fis--14•


